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THE MONEY QUESTION. ipTHE HOUSEHOLD PAGE.
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE LADIES SOLIC-
ITED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-

UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR-

TICLES AND ABOUT THE DESIGNS AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROSE GARDEN."

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

Is turned out by tho basketful In this
laundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all
olso requiring starching and si lit fin-

ishing. Our latest Improvod appll-nnco-

coupled with skill born of long
experience, enable us to turn out first-clas- s

work quickly and cheaply,

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Oregon C'y. ... Oregon

A Perfumed Caravan.
Kveryono knows how subtle, pene-

trating and permanent is the rich per
fumo of ottar of roses. The larger
part of tho world's supply of this de-

licious seut is made In Persia, where
there are many hundreds of acres de-

voted to the cultivation of roses for
this purpose.

At certain seasons of the year long
caravans of donkeys, laden with ot-

tar, and under guard of soldiers to
protect tho rich booty from attacks
by robbers, journey from Central Per
sla to the little port of Hushiro, where
It Is exported to Bombay, Other
donkey trains similarly escorted pro-
ceed to ports on the Caspian Sea,
which, after HIndoostan, are tho larg-
est consumers of the costly luxury.

When tho wind Is In the right direc-
tion, the approach of one of these
caravans is announced by tho scent
long beforo K can be seen, and tho
line of Its progress can be traced bv
the odor for days after It has passed
by.

.bottom of a deep pudding dish, some
of the balls, some slices of ham, a
little popper and salt; repeat until nil
Is used up.

Fill up the dish with either water or
stock for gravy. Cover with puff paste

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT."

White Cake With Buttermilk.
Thre cups of powdered sugar. i

One cup of butter. j

One cup of buttermilk. j

Whites of ten eces.
Two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
One level teaspoonful of soda.
Four cups of flour. Raised Muffins.
Two teaspoonfuls of lemon extract. Scald a pint of milk and whoa hike-Le- t

some one beat the eggs to a warm add one compressed yeast cake
stiff froth while you are creaming the dissolved, half a teaspoonful of salt,
butter and sugar, as the object is to 'and two cupfuls and a half of flour,
get it together as soon as possible, j iuat thoroughly and stand aside until
Add the eggs last. Use any kind of very light about. two hours. Then add
filling- jthe yolks of two eggs, well beaten, and

fold in the well-beate- whites. Stand
Cheese Cake. j aside for 30 minutes, and bake in

lot 21, Jennings loilgo. l,
Chas, II, Foster to II. II. Smith,

part A. J. Victor's die, see 24, town 3h,
range le, 20 uoios, $1,

May B, Taylor to 1, I), Taylor, lot
5, blk. 11. Sunset City. $10.

Patrick lloylo to faille 3. Hayden,
lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 211, 30, 31. 32, blk. 4,
Pleasant Little Homos. $10.

Thus. Hughe to Richard Hughes,
lot 2, blk 42, Oswego. $1.

V. 8. to Silas McFarley, sw'4 of
sw4 and lots 2 ami 3. sec 21, nw4
and lots 3, 4 and 5, sec 28, town 3s,
range 2o. 310 acres. Patent,

PiTTCEN COWS

THAT "MAKE GOOD"

One farmer writing to the Browns-vlll- n

Tltnes says:
As there Is a good deal said slsuit

tlio dairy Industry those days, If you
wilt allow urn a Utile space In your
valuable paper, I will give you a state-
ment of what my 15 cows have donu
during the last 12 mouths.
Received from rroain $7'.0 00
Received from veal calves 120 01)

Total $!M0.OO

I have estimated the separated milk
at about 55,ooo pounds. I think tin
Stain Experiment Station estimate
skimmed milk worth 50 cent per 100
pounds, ill at would bring $275 00
more, milking a grand total for tho
12 months of $1,175 00.

Now, I think you will agree with mo
that our dairy rows are tiH ti bo
despised. I have a mixed herd somo
full blooded Jersey and some half-bloods- ,

etc, I think If the farmer ,f
the Willamette Valley would give
more attention to (ho dairy cow, and
tho fruit Industry, wo would sisut have
as rich and valuable a country a
there Is to be found In the t'nltod
Slates. I'll AS, IHtmnVAY.

line salvo CarbolliH acts Ilk a
poultice, draws out IsBamsllon and
poison, Aatlseplle, heeling For
chapped hands. Hps, cuts, burns, kiold
by Huntley Bros.

Bryan to Visit Eastern Cities.
William J. Bryan Is on an extend-

ed tour visiting Chicago, Covington,
Ky, Nashville. Birmingham, Washing-
ton, l. C Philadelphia, several cities
In Delaware, New Jersey and New
York. Toronto and Montreal. o will
be gone from home a month.

Third Floor Tonsnt See hero! I'm
one of a committee of men In this
apartment, and I'vo called to ask you
to soil your fluto.

Second Floor Tenant Delighted to
see you. I'm one of another commit-too- ,

and was about to go up and ask
you If you'd sell your baby Uppln- -

cott s Magazine.

pete You don't lisik like you did
last winter; when I saw you then, you
looked like a dudo."

Iki Time are different now; I'm
married.

Poti What ban that to do with It?
Ike Why, I'm sub iliied ii"W.

To stop that pain In tho back, tha
stiffness of the Joints and muscles,
take Pinnies. They are guaranteed.
Don't suffer from rheumatism, back-ach-

kidney trouble, when you got 30
days' treatment for $1.00. A single
dose at bod time proves their merit.
Get them today. Sold by Huntley
Bros.

TIME CARD.
O. W. P. RAILWAY

i.eave Arrive Leave

An Inciultitive YounaiUr and an In
genlous Father. j

'Tapa," began Gunston Junior, "whou
tho government of tho United States
bvgau to coin gold and silver money
It was necessary to buy tho gold and
sliver, wasn't It?"

"Yes, my son," replied Gunston sen-

ior rather cautiously,
"Of course, papa," resumed tho

youngster, "you'll U able to toll nto
whore tho government got tho money
to buy tho gold and silver."

"Why or of course," stnmtuored
Gunston senior as he put down tho pa-

per and gaxod thoughtfully nt tho boy.
"Now, lot mo understand you. Tho
government wanted to coin money, and
In order to do so It whs necessary to
purchase gold and sliver. You want
to know whore tho government got
the money to buy tho gold and silver?"

"That's right," chuckled Gunston
Junior gleefully, and a great Joy tilled
his being as ho thought of IiIh all Im-

portant sire struggling with tho slifiple

question.
"Why, sonny, tho government simply

Issued dollar bills and bought gold and
silver with them. Anything else?"

"Yes," said (iunston Junior. "Whoro
did the government got money to buy
paper for the dollar bills?" Harper's
Weekly.

THE HORSE WON.

Beat the First Locomotive on the B.

and 0. Road.
The flint locomotive on the Baltimore

aud Ohio bud satis attached. So did
the cars. These sails were hoisted
when the wiud was In the right direc-

tion so ns to help the locomotive.
The rivalry between tho railroads

using locomotive and those using
horses was very bitter. In August.
1830, an actual trial of speed was hold
between a horse and one of tho pioneer
locomotives, which did not result In

favor of the locomotive. The race was
on the Baltimore and Ohio, tho locomo-

tive bolug one built by Peter Cooper,
who also acted as engineer.

The horse, a gallant gray, was In the
habit of pulling a car ou a track par-

allel to that used by tho locomotive.
At first the gray had tho Niter of the
race, but w hen he was a quarter of a
mile ahead Mr. Cooler succeeded iu
getting up enough steam to pass the
horse amid terrific npptntise.

At that moment a band slipped from
a pulley, and. "though Mr. Cooper lacer.
ated his bands trying to replace It, the
engine stopped aud the horse passed It
aud came lu the winner." Van Nor-de- n

Magazine.

They Don't Like Funerals.
"If you want to know Just how

sensitive sonic Washington folks are,
listen to the reasons some of our ton-ant- s

give for canceling their leases,"
said a renting agent. "Here tire the
complaints from the families who
want to move because they live on 'fu-

neral streets.' .V lot of oople, It
seems, are sensitive nliotit that. There
are certain streets In town -- those near
churches where many fuuornls are hold
and those lending to the various ceme-
teries which are usually traveled by
funeral parties. Houses lu those
streets are Incoming a or Investment.
There Is more moving from those
houses than from any others we hnve
anything to do with, and generally tho
movers give as the reason for their dis-

satisfaction the fact that tho sight of
so many hearses gets on their uerves."

Washington Star.

The Saragoisans.
It Is said that tho queer, composite

race of people that dwell upon th4)
waterlogged hulks of the Sitragossit
sea, In the hnve a pretty
theory about death. They believe that
those to whom the messenger comes
when the sun Is shining brightly are
transported straight away to a heaveu
of warm fresh water only four feet In
depth, In which they mny wade and
disport themselves to all eternity. On
the other hand, those who receive the
call of death In hours of darkness
must needs endure a probationary pe-

riod before they can enter Into tho
future life. The Saragossans are In
addition firm believers In premoni-
tions, omens and foreordlnatlons.

Instincts of a Woman.
A little girl who had for somo time

wanted a dog was tnken very HI. One
day when much better she told her
mother of her desire and begged her
to ask her grandpa to buy her one.
The mother answered that grandpa
did not like dogs and probably would
not be willing to buy one. Then, see-
ing the little Invalid look sadly, disap-
pointed, she said, "Well, wait till you
get well, my dear, then we will see."

"Oh, no," answered the child, whose
few years had taught Ifer somo wis-

dom. "The more sick I am the more
likely he will be to buy It for me."
Exchange.

Hoarding.
Hoarding Is not only nn economic

mistake, but an economic crime as
well. It Is, In fact, a survival of the
evil days of maladministration. It
conies down to us from tho time whon
nearly all governments were cojiquer-o- r

which considered themselves en-

titled to plunder their subjects. Thus
hoarding Is founded upon distrust of
the government. Statesman, Calcotta.

Reverse Action.
The Elder Matron-Y- ou shouldn't

mind the baby crying a little. It
strengthens bis lungs. The Younger
Matron Oh, no doubt, but It weakens
his father's religion so! Indianapolis
Journal,

If you would not hnve affliction
visit you twice, llBten at once to what
It teaches, Rogers.

and bake In a hot oven for one and a
half hours

greased muffin rings or gem pans.

Corn Fritters.
One quart grated or fine-slice- d sweet

corn.
Three eggs.
One pint of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Enough sweet milk to make a thin

batter.
Fry same as pancakes on griddles

well greased with butter or lard.

Veal Loaf.
One pound nice, lean pork chops.
One pound veal or round steak.
Grind fine In the meat grinder.
Add salt, pepper and a dash of sage

and one large cup of rolled crackers
and two eggs; mix well and then add
one pint of sweet milk; put in baking
pan and bake two hours, basting over
top with small piece of butter and
milk. This is very nice served cold
with currant or apple jelly.

French Rolls.
One quart milk new, warm milk is

the best
One teacup yeast.
Three pints of flour.
When this sponge Is light, work in

a well-beate- n egg and two tablespoon-
fuls melted butter, with a teaspoonful
of salt, half a teaspoonful soda dis-

solved in hot water, one tablespoonful
white sugar and enough white flour to
make a soft dough. Let this stand
four or five hours, roll out Into round
cakes and fold as usual, or shape with
your hands Into balls. Set these
closely together In the baking pan; let
them rise one hour, and Just before
putting them Into the oven, cut deep-

ly across each ball with a sharp
knife. This will make the cleft roll,
so familiar to us In French restaur-
ants. Bake half an hour.

Puree of Cabbage and Potatoes.
Two cups finely-choppe- d boiled cab-

bage.
Six medium-size- d potatoes.
Three tablespoons melted butter.
Two level teaspoons salt
One-ha- lf level teaspoon pepper.
One cup hot milk.
Pare and cook the potatoes In boil-

ing salted water. When tender, drain,
mash and add the butter, seasoning
and hot milk. Beat until well blended,
then add the cabbage. Mix well, pour
Into a buttered baking dish, cover
with buttered crumbs and bake in a
hot oven.

Removing Rust on Nickel.
Rust may be removed from nickel

plating by covering the spots with
mutton tallow and letting it stand for
several days. If this treatment is fol-

lowed by a rubbing with a good metal
polisher and then by a thorough wash-
ing with strong ammonia, succeeded
by clear water and a final polishing
with dry whiting, stubborn cases will
yield.

Some Simple Remedies.
Every housekeeper should possess a

knowledge of simple remedies for the
slight ailments of the household.
Those who know exactly what to do
under all circumstances rarely lose

l, and it Is particularly im-

portant for the mother of a family to
know what remedies to apply in cane
of accidents and emergencies and to
have such on hand. The following
are reliable.

For burns, linseed oil, glycerine and
borax water, mixed together and freely
applied, will be found efficacious. A
dressing made of powdered borax
moistened with cold water will pre-
vent pain or inflammation.

For a black eye, a cloth wrung out
of warm water and applied frequently
will prevent soreness and discoloring j

of the skin,
Bleeding from the nose may be

stopped by folding the hands over the
head and putting ice to the nose and
back of the head.

For toothache mix equal part3 of
alum and powdered borax.

For accidental poisoning, vomiting
should at once be produced to eject
the poison from the stomach. Mustard
or salt water, weak borax water or an
active emetic will any of them produce
the desired effect.

Bee stings, mosquito or gnat bites
may all be relieved by bathing the
parts in borax water.

For sprains, wrap the parts In flan-
nel cloth wrung out of boiling water,
cover with a dry bandage and give the
parts absolute rest for several days.

For earache take equal parts of
laudanum and tincture of arnica, sat-
urate a piece of wool with the mix-
ture and put in the ear.

For sudden cramps, wet a cloth with
turpentine and apply to the affected
parts.

Ageing Heroines.
"sweet seventeen" is not much use

as a character In a story which tries
to uem in any real way wita numan
nature. You need a "Sensible thirty-- I

five" and experience; and that Is why
. me age or me neroine nas grown so

over 40, but one never knows when It
may do that.

REAL ESTATE

Olive A. Albright to Kva A. Ilawley,
lot 2. blk. .It. Oregon City. $4000.

Sumo to Same, lots 7 and 8, blk. !,
Oregon tily. $1.

A. E. Barker to Francos M. Burkei,
nuil. 'i lots 7 iiiul 8, blk. 14(i, Oregon
City, $r.mi.

A. Walker to A. E. Barker, lots 7

and 8 blk. IX!, Oregon city. $1000.
Jos, II. Coll to Arthur W. Uoiev,

10 acres roc 32, town 2s, range 4c,
$000.

Jonn 11. Duiicun to John Straus o'.
al., sw'4 of sw'4 sec 23. town 2s, rongo
4o, 40 acres; also soV of so '4 sec 22.
and nw'4 of nw'4 sec 20, and nty of
no',4, sec 27. all town 2s, range 4o, 1CH

acres, $10.0(10.
N. II. Nelson to John II. Cogaii, part

(ioo. Abernothy die No. 68, sec 28.
town 2s, range 2o. f.,73 acres. $7oo,

Edward II, Johnson to Win. N. Chll-coto- .

35 acres sic 32, town 2s, range
3e. $:iooo.

Wlllani"lto Falls Co. to Karl Schocn-heliu- ,

lot II. tract 15," and tracts 25
and 35, Willamette Tracts. $1030.

('has. V. Stolur to Ann!" Owen,
part Chas. Stohor die. sees 17 and 20,
town lis. range 2c, !H acres. $4150.

Wm. Buckles to Ellen Buckles, tract
4(1, Willamette Tracts. $:ioo.

Sanford H. Miller to John (5. Sloret
et ul., cast 35 acres of nw'4 of n!,
sic 2S. town Is. range 4o. $0800,

Isaac II. Illpln to Oregon (ity Mfg.
Co., lots on Willamette River In Ore-
gon City between 2d and 3d streets,
sec, 31, town 2s, range 2o, $75.

Chas. J. Ilroch. trustee, to Isaac II.
Rltln. same as above. $75.

Martin Bobbins to John T. Wallace,
noU sec 20, town 6s. range le, ex-

cept 25 acres; also i' of nw4 of
nw'4 sec 20, town 5, range le,
I3G50.

Albert D. Schmidt to Truman II
Haynor. part Horace U Brown die,
towns 3 and 4s, range ' 4o, 05 acres;
also t! acres town 4. $2850,

Torlsa M. Feoney to lieorgo Schnol- -

ler, lots 4 and 5, blk 28, add, Oswogo.
$1000.

F. F. Johnson to (ioo. Sehnellor, lot
C, blk 28. add Oswego. $;oe.

J. A. Cox to Agues K. Cox, blks 48
and 4'.), Prunoland. $1.

It. I). Wilson to !. I porter, trustee
lot 13, blk 18, Holmes' add. Oregon
City. $1.

Edward J. Harvey to Chas. H. Stan
ton, north part of sw4 sec C,

town 2s, range 3e, 40 acres. $1450.
O. W. P. Townslte Co. to Lucy A

Livingstone, lot 4. blk. 22, First Add
Etacada. $1.

Robert W. Brown to Francis Welsh,
part Wm. Holmes die, town 3s, range
2e. 17 acres. $1000.

J. B. Samard to John Brugger, part
John S. (lowland die, town as, rang
2e, 10 acres. $1550.

F. (). Ehstrom to R. E. Jarl et al.,
all wty of nw'4 sec 23, town 2s, range
4o, 80 acres. $2500.

John H. Comer toFred Meyers, s'i
of so and so '41 of sw'4 and
no'i or sw',4. and so'4 or nw

'i sec 35, town 6s, range le, 200 aero.
12500.

Iuls II. to F. A. Knapp,
part J. I), (iarrott die, sees 31 and 32.
twn Is, range 2, 6 acres, $1100.

Samuel E. Now to C. W. Cnsody,
lands sec 29, town Zs, range 5e. $12no,

Sellwood 1 Jin in & Imp, Co. to Oliver
A. SlKMig, lot 3, tract 59, Oak drove.
$200.

T. S. McDanlol to John A. Mosor,
lots 53, 54, 65, 60, Orchard Homos, sec
32, town 2s, range 4e. $1900.

O. C. Yooum to Ijiiiru Thompson,
lot 5, blk. C, Pompeii. $50.

Ruby Nowburg to Mrs. Jennie
all title to father's estate.

$200.
V. 8. to John A. Smith. so4 sec 15,

town 2s, range So, 100 acres. Patent.
Willamette Land Co. to Mary E.

Walmott, blk. 5, Clackamas High
lands. $350.

Julius Orl'4n to F. I). Haynos et al.,
part N. J. IiO'jb die No. 51, town 2s,
range 3e, 100 acres. $1900.

(i. C. Oarfteld to Christ Larson, lota
1. 2, 3, blk. 41, Oswogo. $350,

A. Charman to Thos. F. Still-well- ,

part Ezra Fisher die, 2.87 acres.
$21.

John F. Stenliammer to (1. W.
lots 104 and 105, Friends' Col

ony. $100.
Cornwall Lumber Co. to Molalla

Lumber Co., sV& sec 22, no '4 sec 27,

town 5s, range 4e, etc. $81.00,
W. H. Nichols to Hattle Nelson,

part L. D. C. Latourctto die, town 3s,
range 2o, 10 acres. $1550.

Henry Brand to Ernestine Schmdder,
Vi acre off Wm. Holmes' die, town 3s,
range 2e. $525.

James Herbert to Wm. Oadke, lot
9, blk. 25, Falls View Add., Oregon
City. $250.

Wm. Rutherford to Robert Ruther-
ford, sw of swU. w'A of eV4 of
nvV and se'i of seVi of sw 4 sec 2,

town 4s, range 3e, 70 acres. $1000.
Oliver O'Nell to Louis Baker, part

John P. Glover die, sees 19, 30 and 31,
town 2s, range 4e, 7V4 acres, $075.

J. E. Burnett to S. A. Douglass, part
Philip Foster die, sec 31, town 2s,
range 4e, 20 acres. $2000.

A. H. Anderson to Stephen A. Doug-

las, part John P. Glover die, sees 19,
30 and 31, town 2s, range 4o, 1 acre.
$1.

Stephen A. Douglass to K. Z. Pal-
frey, swVi hoc 2, town 3s, range 4e,
100 acres. $0500.

Mary A. Morse to Chas. I). Slocnm,
lots 15, 10, 17, 1:2 and 23, Jennings
Lodge. $0500.

Calvin P. Morse to Chas. D. Blocum,

The Eternal Feminine.
Men say that women's friendships

are not as staunch and true and last-
ing as men's because a woman Is so
ready to believe all that she hears
against her best friend, while a man
will only Judge his friend by what he
Is to him, not by what the world says
of him.

Is this true? If it Is. It will remain
so Just as long as average charmers
seo In man, nothing but possible hus-
bands, escorts and gift-giver-

Milk Bottles.
Milk bottles or tumblers which have

contained milk should always bo
rinsed In cold water before they are
washed.

Acidulated Water.
Many recipes call for acidulated wa-

ter. This Is water to which either
lemon Juice or vinegar has been add-
ed. Allow one tablespoonful of acid
to one quart of water.

As to Woman.
There will always be something new

to say about women as long as one is
left among us.

Man would not always walk straight
ahead If he did not meet a woman at
each step. She Is a charming travel-
ing companion, but one who does not
know her way, and she prevents us
from seeing ours.

Since the creation of the world fash-
ions change constantly, but woman
never changes.

To ascertain tho age of a woman
It Is necessary to ask her and to ask
her best friend. She will say 30. the
friend will say 40, and then you take
the average.

Women who excite In our minds
merely exclamations of admiration
are like Racine's tragedies too per-
fect. One prefers those who excite
Interrogation points, says Life.

The heart of a woman Is at once
her friend and her enemy. Philadel-
phia Record.

Recover Lost Coin.
If money, ring or any small article

Is dropped In a crack of porch or aide-wal-k

which cannot be reached by hand
chew a stick of chewing gum and then
take a long stick and paste the gum
on the end. Then push the stick
down Into the crack and the ring or
money can easily be drawn out.

o -- -- o

STATE NEWS, j

o- -- -- o

A pioneer of 1843, who had lived In
Oregon C5 years and yet was 20 years
old when she crossed the Plains, died
at Empire, Coos county, Thursday of;
last week in the person of Sarah Dam-ro- n

Owens, grandmother to Mrs. Chas.
W. Fulton. She wag 91 years old and
was married when she crossed the
Plains. She leaves 14

17 grand children aud 11
children.

Two babies of unusual size at birth
were born in Roseburg last week. A
boy weighing 14 pounds was born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wood, of Drain, at
the Roseburg hospital, and a girl
weighing 13 2 pounds was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. Davenport .in West
Roseburg, on Friday.

Citizens of Hood River are circulat- -

no- - a notttitfin Qullnir that thu nrnniul..' ; - "-- "
mm to create a new county out. 01

the west half of Wasco county, with
Hood River as the countyseat, be
voted on at the election in June. The
Hood River people believe that the
State will vote that way If given an
opportunity.

The Cottage Grove Leader says:
With special religious services being
conducted dally at three of Cottage
Grove's churches and the mayor with
his police force after the "blind pigs
it looks as if Cottage Grove would
have to be good.

Because her husband killed himself
through worry over her arrest for
shoplifting. Mrs. Ellon Vanderllp, of
Halsey, will escape prosecution for the
crime. Believing that this tragedy
has obviated the necessity for punlsh- -

ment, and also because the woman is
58 years old, and a morphine fiend,
Chambers & McCune, of Albany, the
merchants in whose store she was
caught stealing, have decided not to
prosecute her.

The Prlneville Review says: The
mall was unusually late yesterday, ow-

ing to the stage team running away at
Willow Creek Just as they were be-

ing hooked up. The old team was
then pressed Into service and these
horses didn't run away; on the con-
trary, they stood at the station for
about an hour, In spite of the driver's
urging. Another team was secured
and about 11 the stage pulled out for
Prlneville, arriving here about 4.

M TUCHOLKE
Spraying

Q ,,,,, r r...u t.... ..j ,......
Address

EMIL TUCHOLKE, Milwaukie, Ore.

Put two quarts of milk In a pan.
When lukewarm add two Junket tab
lets. Stand this aside gently until It

v becomes thick and jellylike, then, with
a fork, separate the curd from the
whey and drain it In a bag. Put this
Into a bowl and add to it four eggs,
well beaten. Beat to a cream two
tablespoonfuls of butter, adding grad-
ually two-thir- of a cupful of sugar.
Add half a teaspoonful of grated nut-
meg, and stir this Into the other mix-
ture. Line a square dish with good
paste and turn the mixture in. Bake
for half an hour. Send to the table
cold. Cheese cake may also be made
from the ordinary cottage or sour-mil- k

cheese, using the same proportion
of the other ingredients.

Minnehaha Cake.
One and one-hal- f cups of soft A

sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of butter and lard.
Two eggs.
One large half-cu- p of sweet n'lk.
Two cups of flour.
Two Leaping teaspoons of baking

powder.
Flavor with vanilla.
The cake will be much nicer If the

eggs, butter and sugar are well beaten
and allowed to stand two hours so as
to dissolve the sugar before adding
the milk, flour, baking powder and
flavoring. Bake with a boiled Icing.

Pineapple Cake.
Two eggs.
One cupful of white sugar.
One tablespoonful of butter.
One-hal- f cup of sweet milk.
A pinch of salt.
One teaspoonful of baking powder.
Bake In layers.
For the filling whip one pint of

cream, one cupful of shredded pineap-
ple, which has been cooked a little.
Sweeten to taste and spread between
the layers Just before serving.

Cracker Pie.
Roll six crackers fine.
Two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
One cup of sweet milk.
Stir all together and put in open

crust and then put a small lump of
butter and grate a little nutmeg over
the top. Bake slowly.

Rabbit Pie.
Cut up one large rabbit or two small

ones into neat joints. Fix in a basin
one tablespoonful of chopped ham, two
tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs, one
teaspoonful chopped parsley, salt, pep-
per, the chopped liver and heart of the
rabbit; add half of a beaten egg and
divide Into small pieces, which roll
into balls.

Now put some of the rabbit into the

The Right
kind of

Coffee
Is hard to find. Wre believe we

have a line of Coffees that for

richness of aroma and delicacy

of flavor cannot be surpassed.

Witt Yot Next
Grocery Order

Include a pound of Seeley's

Special BleDd Coffee. We In-

vite you to do this because we

feel sure you will be so pleased

with the Coffee that you will

thank us for the suggestion.

SEELEY'S
THE BIG STORE

9th and Main Sts., Oregon City
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t t S 5 to m o o S
14:00 6:40 6:48 6:601 6: OOfd : 54
6:25 7:20 7:30 0:25 8:35 7:29
7:00 7:55 8:05 7:00 7:10 8:04
7:35 8:30 8:40 7:35 7:45 8:39
8:10 9:05 9:15 8:10 8:20 9:14
8:46 9:40 9:60 8:45 8:56 9:49
9:20 10:15 10:25 9:20 9:30 10:24
9:65 10:60 11:00 9:55 10:05 10:59

10:30 11:25 11:35 10:30 10:40 11:34 '

11:05 12:00 12:10 11:06 11:15 12:09
11:40 12:35 12:45 11:40 11:50 12:44
12:15 1:10 1:20 12:15 12:25 1:1
12:50 1:45 1:65 12:50 1:oo 1:54

1:25 2:20 2:30 1:25 1:35 2:29
2:00J 2:50 3:05 2:00 2:10 3:04
2:35 3:30 3:40 2:35 2:45 3:39
3:10 4:05 4:15 3:10 3:20 4:14
3:45 4:40 4:50 3:45 3:55 4:49
4:20 5:15 5:25 4:20 4:30 6:24
4:65 5:50 6:00 4:50 5:05 5:50
5:30 6:25 6:35 5:30 6:40 6:34
6:05 7:00 7:10 6:05 6:15 7:09
6:40 7:35 7:45 6:40 6:50 7:40
7:15 8:10 8:20 7:15 7:25 8! 19
7:60 8:45 8:55 7:50 8:00 8:54
8:25 9:20 9:30 8:25 8:35.9:29
9:00 9:52 0:00 8:55

10:0010:52 9:35
11:00 11:52 10:0010:55
12:05 12:62' 11:0011:55

12:00
1:00

To Milwaukie only
I Via Lent's Junction, dally except

Sunday, leave on Sundays, 4:30 a, m.
A. M. figures In Roman; P. M. In

black.
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